Good practices and examples from the Bonn workshop on the impact of the gender action plan
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What happened at SBI 50?

Gender component of UNDP NDC support programme includes 10 pilot countries designing and implementing gender-responsive NDCs (Bhutan, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Ghana, Kenya, Lebanon, Philippines, Uganda, Zambia); 7 other countries also participating to share experiences.

- **Chile**: need to involve the local, regional and national level; focusing on the agricultural, energy, fisheries and educational sectors; facing challenges with regards to gender-disaggregated data; LWPG / GAP were useful instruments to drive and catalyse national implementation.

- **Nepal**: 78% of climate budget is either gender sensitive or gender responsive; has included gender-disaggregated data related to the beneficiaries of projects since in 2013; gender and social inclusion is one of the 12 policy areas in new climate policy.
Gender references in climate policies per region

Gender in NAPs per region

- African Group: 6
- Asia-Pacific Group: 5
- Latin American and Caribbean Group (GRULAC): 5

Gender in NDCs per region

- African group: 38
- Asia-Pacific Group: 18
- GRULAC: 14
- Eastern European Group: 1

Gender in NCs per region

- African Group: 44
- Asia-Pacific Group: 47
- GRULAC: 22
- Eastern European Group: 28
- WEDG: 7